
SABAL
VALLEY CONSERVATION GROUPS TO HONOR LLOYD BLETSCH

Bletsch was an outstandlng conservatlonlst who worked for the Natlonal Parks

service, the u.5. Flsh & h,lldllre Servlce, and the Natlonal Audubon soclety' At

the time of hls death he was teachlng at the unlverslty of Tei<as at EI Paso'

where he was enrolled in thelr doctoral program ln geology' He had prevlously

taught at Pan American ulriivers:,Ly ,lri ii're Bioiogy' and Gecl;gr' Depc:t'ments' '

Growing up i!-t the Valley, Bletsch was actlve for years as a Boy Scout leader' He

co-founded the Natlve Plant ProJect and served on the Boards of Frontera Audubon

Soclety and the LRG Slerra club. He deslgned the logo for the valley Nature

center and was lnstrumental ln getttrng the center started.

Inlg85BIRDRESCUE,Inc.,FronteraAudubonSoclety,theLRGSlerraC}ub,
the Natlve Plant ProJect, and the valley Nature center Jointly establlshed a

Memorial Fund rn Bretsch's ,honor. Dedlcated to the understandlng and conserva-

tlon of natural resources through contlnulng publlc educatlon, the Lloyd Blelsch

Memorlal Fund is an on-golng trlbute to the knowledge, humor, carlng and dedica-

tlon of LloYd.
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The Memorlal Fund lncludes an on-golng scholarshlp program. Through the Fund an
area at the Nature Cenler - the Resaca Grove - has been planted and dedleated in
Sletschts memory. Texas folkslnger B11l Ollverrs 'rRlo Grande Valley,r sonE, whlch
hlghllghts thls reglonts lrmensery unlque and valuable wildllfe resources, has been
corrnerelally produced by the Fund. A newly-produced sllde program, ,rNot A Lot of
ocelo[...,rr utlllzes the song to effectlvely tell the story of the Va]]ey's r.rllder-
ness and wildlife.

The November 19th program begins at 5:30 p.m. with a walk along the trails at the
Nature Park. At 5:30 p.m. an lnslde program will highlight the projects undertaken
by the Memorial Fund durlng the past year. Refreshments will follow, lncluding
homemade bread baked from Lloyd,s own reclpe.

The pubIlc is also lnvited to stay for a general meetlng of Frontera Audubon

Society. Dr. Paullne Jarnes, Professor Emerltus at Pan Anrerlcan University in
Edinburq and a Frsntera Dlreetor, wlll dlscuss the Christmas Bird Counts.(CBC)
in the Va1ley. The CBC represents a natlonwide effort to docunent wild bird popu-

lacions. Research gat,nered from the Counts have been used successfully in managing

and protecting wl}d birds. Dr. James heads up the Valley CBCs each year for thls
region, and will be looking to sign up volunteers for this season. The CBC ls held
at varying locations in the ValIey from mid-December throuqh early January. A

Frontera field t,rip to the Santa Margarita Ranch ln SLarr County will be held on

Saturday, November 21st. It, too, Is open to the pub'}lc.

The November l9th programs are free of charge. The Valley Nature Center is located
at l0l 5. Border, Gibson Park, LJeslaco. For further lnformation please call lhe
Nature Center al 969-2475, or Frontera Audubon Soeiety al 968-1275.

THE VALTEY NATURE CENTER
P.O.80X 0t25

JOI SOUT}I BONDCN AYENUS
vEsLACo, TEXAS 7e590

!5t7) j59.r.75
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Datel
Tinre:
Place:
Agenda I

P rogran:

Seeretary
Native FIant project

Cenolrxt Wolrarnnv
Lycietm edrotinianum Walt.

Solanaceae (Nightshade Fami ly )

FIELD tDENTrrrcATroN. Thornn widely-branched, or

NATXVE PLANT PROJECT
Meeting Notice

Friday, 13 November 19gz
193O {7:30 Fm)Mid-ValIey Bank Community Room, 50O S. Missouri, Weslaco(1) Native Frant. proJeEt Board of Directors meet ar 1g30 (6:30 pm)(2) Native plant project generar meetinE at 1930 (7:3o pm)JameE chapman, a founder or the Nati.ve irunt FroJect, will discussditch crearing and other crimes against nature. Glen Boward wlrldo the plant-of-the-month, Xylosma. visit,ors may brlng plants foridentification.

ish green leaves.

pLowERs. Axillary, solitary or clustered, rotate{am.
panulate, on glabrous peduncles about Yr-l% in. long
Iavender to purple with darker purple streaks within';
corolla-tube flaring into a 4.lobea li;nb about 16-% in.

s-emitrailing- shrub of saline soit. Attainiirg a heighi ol
S.ft with llternate or se*mingly frci.icled]. $;:!Jgray.
sjmitrailing- shrub of saline soit. Attainihg a height of
S-ft with llternate or se*mingly frci.icfed]. $;:!,Igray.

across; lobcs equil to the tube or tonger or shorter,
ficjlc in. lonE. ovate to oblonp. aoer o5tus" to round.fie-J,tc.in. Iong, -ovate-to oblong, allc-ftc -in. IonS, ovate to oblong, apex obtuse to round.
ed; calyx l'io-Vr in. long, 4-lobed, glabrous, cuplikc,glabrous. cuplikc,

; stamens 4-5, er.lobee ovate and acute, t4i-* in. tongistameni +3, ",serted l4 in. or more, filaments fftif6rm, white or pur
plish, adnate near middle of tube. wooilv-hairv befowplis}, adnate near middle of tube, *,rooily-haity befot .

anthers about tk-rAz in. long, opening tejgthwisei
pistil nearly same length as stem€Rs, style ffliform,
stigma small and capitate, ovaqy 2-celled.

rnutr. Berry lT.,\$ in. long, ovoid to short-oblgng,
reddish orange, fleshy; seeds numerous, flattened, round.
ed to almost triangutar.

LEAvEs. Alternate or fascicled at the noder, sessile
or nearly sa, l*lt6 in. long, l6-fie in. wide, widest
above the middle, linear to narrowty rpatulate or s€mi.
terete, basc gradunlly narrowed, aper rounded to ob.
tuse, fleshy, thick, grayish green and lomewhat gleuces-
cent; veinl obscure.

Twtcs, Rigid or elongate-arching or trailing, smooth,
glabrous, younger parts somewhat succulent; lateral
rpines slender, sharp, still, gray to brown, averaging
about lt in. long, terminating lateral shoots.

BANcE, Saline soils, bracltish marshes, shell mounds,
sandy lagoons, mostly on the eoast. Texas, Louisiana,
eastward to Florida, and northward to North Carolina.
In Mexico in Tamaulipas, Hidalgo, Michoacdn, Sinaloa,
and Baja California; also in the West Indies.

Cenor.lxe Wolrnrnnv
Lyciun carolinianum Wah.

pncp,rc^floN. The .pland may bc propagateci byseedl, luckerr, or hardlooa cui[ingr. tI'is-tlo-"ti_u,
cuttivatcd,. er ero severrl other tpciler ol Lyclua, Iorornomcntal-hedger or speclmeri iltanti. lt s"ro*s *"lt
rn sand, end can stand in water foi considera6te periods,ye! il also _resistant to drought *J .pprr"ntiy *eli
'suited to cultivation in semid&ertirur..tt-'-

REMARxs..The genur name, Lycium, is for the coun.try of Lycia. Thi species n"-i i"riiiii""^. is forthe stetes of Caroliia.. -' : -"'-"-'.ff,f ,#
oerry, which- resembtes a tornator was lormerly eaten
ra.w- or dried by the Indians. It also is consuired by
wild fowl.
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Crucita
FaIse-wi11ow
llorse-weed
Cornmon Lazy-daisy
Hoary Blackfoot-daisy
Fa] se-ragweed
Western Ragweed
Mexican IIat
Common Sunflower
Cowpen Daisy
Prostrate Lawnflower
Sneezeweed sp.
Common Dogweed
Palafoxia sp. ?
Texas Thistle
Common Sowthistle

CHI}IUATIUA IdOODS

Contlnued frorn The .Sabal a(5):8

Eupatorium odoratum
Baccharis negl.ecta
Conyza canadensis
Aphanostephus skirrobasis
Melampodium cinereum
Parthenium hysterophorus
Ambrosia psilostachya
Rattbida columnaris
lleLianthus annuus
Verbesina enceloi.des
Calyptocarpus vialis
Helenium sp.
Dyssodia pentachaeta
nr. Palafoxia sp.
Cirsium texanum
Sonchus oleraceus

NATIVE PI,ANT
Treasurer' s

January t, 1-987

Receipts:

Membership Dues
(69 membershipsl

Dona t ion
Science Fair Prize

( Returned )

Tot.al

Expenses:

Newsletter
(2 pkgs toner)

Science Fair Prizes
NPP Brochures

( 1000 )

Bird Rescue
(8i11 Oliver Program)

Native Plant Soclety of
Texas (menbership)
VaLley Nature Center

{eopy charge}

TotaI

Beginning Cash
BaLance of Period

(Receipts - Expenses)

Ending Cash

PROJECT
R.eport
October 9, 1987

s9s0.00

55.00
13.00

1, 018 .00

55.19

45.85
139. 19

100 .00

35.00

5.00

380,23

L ,602 .72
637 .',|7

2 ,240 . 49
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SANTA MARGARITA RANCH

November ! s Front,era Audubon f ierd trip calendar incrudes a f ierd trip otlsaturday, 2L November to sanra Margaritu R.;;;-i;-';;stern starr county.sanEa Margarita is a privately-owned ranch whieh is-considered the bestbirding spot in gt'arr county. There is an admission charge to the ranch ofone dorlar per personi a day on this rittle disturbed ranch is a priviredgewell wort,h the dorlar- rn addition to the excellent birding, the mesa-tppplant community is very different from the more famiriar ones of the lowerand middle port'ions of the lower Rio Grande valley and. worth all the tlmeone ean sPare to observe some of its rare plants. Recent rainfalL will

santa Margarita Ranch features a fer,{ birds r.rhich have rarery been foundel'seurhere nort'h of the Rio Grande. wild Muscovies, resident Brown Jay8,and breeding sulphur-bellied Frycatchers head "-ii"a-ot Mexican spe.cieswhich have been found here. The level of the river depends on releasesfrom Faleon Dam and the number of speqies of water-oriented birds dependaon the river revel. several rare rlptor= (common Black-Hawk, osprey), arlthree kingf ishers, \^,ater-oriented species (AnhiD9d, olivaceous Cormorant ) ,chaparral species (Black-throated Sparrow) __ aIl and many more have besnfound on previous field trips here.
Participants r*i11 rneet on the wide shoulder of u.s. g3 just past the bankin Roma at 8:15 am. (Early arrivers should stay within Bight of the bank.)The bank is Located on the west edge of Roma toi i;;--reft,/sout,h side of trrehighwaY! and the convoii rsi.rL not h.lve'ro rr€gotiate tne serries of trafflcrights which broke it up last year if it foims-;;;";; rhem. rr is roughryseven miles from Roma to the ranch turnoff. we eipect to move on-uv g:30.

,o
Frur;tci\ fi*thftlql,

I'H0HEI,IORK'r:

Ideker, Joe. 19g4,
Kennard, Don (Ed,1.

Survey No. 13.
Ausfln, 92 pp.

Lane, Jaues A. 1986.
Preaa, Denver,

NaEural Area
Untv. Texas,

of Texaa. L&p

If you need to ftnd Santa Margarlta.R4nch on your ornr. drlve uest fron Roma-LoaSaenz on US 83. Abour 5.9 rnlles 1ii.t,.of the ironton ioad (fU 650), curn leftJust pa8t a elgn lndlcatlng a roadelde reic-";;; on ahead onro rhe old hlghuay.
.(91-" clear day, you can 8ee the slerra Hadre del ortental ln Hextco from ahtl'ltop before the turnoff. AfEer 0.7 n1lea, exlc lefE onto a callche road.After l.l nllee rnore (bearlng rlght ac the "y"), turn l.eft tnto the ranch. ?ayfeee at the eecond houee on Ehe left,

f,l^i After the blrdtng, sone.nay rlsh to
take a nore lelaurely look at the
unlque vegetaElon of che area or vlelt
other pLacee ln the vlclnlty. [.le can
brlng eack lunches and make
supplenentaL plans after the oornlng-e
greaE blrdlng.

Fillrlo

ryr$y

Falcon I,Ioodlanda . The Sabal I (4 ) : l_4.1976, Rto Grande-flEiffirn Uooatana. ALyndon B. Johnson School of publle A.ffalra,

A Btrder-s Culde to the R1o Grande Valley
Pageo 23-28.

Rz.'*-
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BEXAR A,UDUBON SOCIETY
NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY OF TEXAS

ATdILIAL SOUTH TEXAS TRIP
'Focus on Restorat i on'

Frida>, - Sunda.y, Nbvember ?A-??

Thi-e year hr€ wil I Ere bEsed at Camp Lula S*ms a.nd t*il I furcu E ert
uari ous as.pec ts of pl ant and an im.rl restorat i on and protect ion in
the ualle)'. The a.ccamodations are nr:stic cabins. Thera a.re
sh,cf,rrers and a central area f or eat ing. Part ic ipants wi I I naeri ta
gt'ov ide their c,hrn I inens, and most of their Dwn faod. Fr:t t
details will Ee sent uFon pa.yrnent c,{ the registnation fee.

Friday evening ure'l I hear a prespntation on progness anrJ
r,no6pects f or the Lcrerer Rio Gnande ual I ey tJi I dl if e Ref uEe.

.Saturda;z morningr r^ril I begin toith a.n intnoduction to the netiue
brush veEe ta.t i on at ona of the f ew rema in i nq tra.c te, and wi I I
continue by exploring urrits o{ the Las PalomaE lxlHA &.fid learninE
ah,out the Z$-year hi:tory of habitat neEtonation &.E well as
cunrent research and probl ems wi th r^rh i te-win,3ed dove
ttoFula.tiens. In the af ternoon we wil I visi t Audubon's SaEral Palm
Sraue Sanctuary, to c:trmp&[e an undistr:nbed EyEtem wi th th*
nestoration e{for ts. In the evening, as'is our custoni, trrc,g* rlho
wi Eh rrrl I I rren ture acposs the boa.rder {on a Mex ica.n supprr e.nd a.

little shopping.

Bn .Sunday' ure r^ril I be uisiting one oi the neweEt Sta.te Parke, not
)'et c.F,en to the publ ic, to discuss the impor tance of nat i ue trush
*nd r i par iarr tr6pr idons in the preservat ion of er'dailEered catE and
ather rerildl ife sFecies.

Expertise is pnovided by hiologiEts fnom TPt^lD, Srl5, USFI^rS a.nd A &
I UniuerEi,ty. Panticipation is on a first come, finst servs ba.ais
with Epeca I imited to ?=r. Thene is a ri25.00 change which includes
setrlpr &ccomsdations, m.i scellaneous and ona full brea.k{EEt. 6Et
yaun reEepuat ions i rr early to: S. P, RrJst i ldB Chauy Chas* r $.ln
Antonio, TX 7S?Ct3. For more informition cal l: (512) 8?6'5,6?8. youiddJf
conEactr Susan if you wish to join the field rrlp.
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RECYCLED PAPER IS NOW AVAILABLE IN THE LOVTER RIO GRANDE VALTEY

Cynthia Chapman

oyer a billion trees will be cut down this year to neet the demand forpaper in the United States. Most of that paper wilI be used once, thenthror+n aI^'ay. Considering that the United 3t"t"s uses about one-third ofthe entire world's production of paper, it is not surprisinE that forestharvest here exceeds replacement. And the situation gets r,rorse asconsumption of paper continues to increase every year.

Recycling vraste PaPer from home and work is one way individuals can helpprotect, f ores't resources and reduce hraste. Since th j.s option is not yetavailable in the lower Rio Grande ValIeyr dn equally important step is tobuy recyeled paper products. unLess thire is a demand for recycledproducts, there will not be a market for waste,paper. By choosing recycltrJ
Paper products, the consumer iricreases demand fir-recycling and eases thepressure to cut f orest,s.

Recyeled paper saves t,rees and protects the environment itt urany ways.
Consider depletion of fossil fuels. The paper industry is the Iargest
industrial user of fuel oil and the third largest consumer of energy in tlto
United States. It takes less than half as much energy to produce recyolorl
paper eompared to manufacturing paper from virgin wood pulp. The energy
conservation resulting from a svritch tc recycled paper is signifieant.

Another BdVantage of recycled paper is the discharge of less pollution
during the manufacturing process. Air pollution is 74\ less and water
pollution is reduced by 35t compared to virgin paper production. If yott
have eve.r lived near a paper mill you ean ful1y appreciate these

The Environnental Protectipn Agency cites lack of consumer demand for
recycled paper products as the main factor limiting the recycling of pap6r,
Often percelved as being Iower grade t tecycled paper is a'ctually equal ttt
quality to virgin paper. fo make recycled paper, the lraste paper must bq
sorted by grade. Clean office paper recycles into similar high grade papar
and newspaper recycles into low grade paper.

Locating products made from recycled paper is sometimes difficult.. Bird
Rescuer Inc. has noh, stocked recycled paper at the Valley Nature Center,
301 S. Border, WesIaco, 5L2-969-2475. The Valley Nature Center is open
from 9 am to 1 pm Monday through Saturday. In addition to he].ping the
environment by using recycled paper, you will also be coRtributing to BIRp
RESCUE, INC., the LRGVTs wildlife rehabilitation and education organizatlOtr.
BIRD RESCUE, INC reeeives a percentage of the sales in the lower Rio Grand*r
Va1le1r. As the present supply of paper runs out, The Sabal wi11. shortly b*,
printed on recycled paper. *"-:--

statistics. Solid waste disposal is a criticaL problem in many parts of
the eountry and paper is a big factor constituting half of the volume of
waste in Iandfills. A large percentage could be recycled; for example,
durlng World War II, the Uni.ted States wa6 recycling 43f of, its r^,aste papar.
Today, only 24t. of our waste paper is recycled. Inereasi'ng paper reeycl lfrq
is clearly part of the solution to the solid waste problem.
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NATIVE PLANT PROJECT
Board of Directors Minutes

09 October 1987

Prgside.nt Lonard called the meeting of the Board of Directors
Plant Project at the Va1ley Nature Center in Weslaco to order
directors (James Chapman, James Everitt, John Fucik, DeWayne
Ideker, Rober! Lonard, Bill MacWhorter, Jean Anne Pearcy, A.
Scribner, and Lynette Scribner) attended.

of the Na f:1 v rr

at 1949. tarr
Hodges, Jos
c lay ton

Pearey called Sam Martinez, head of the Texas Tourist Bureau in HarlingeI
Martinez appeared to be stalling. Someone suggested taking some plante ilnd
confronting him with them; President Lonard wilL call Martinez.

FUCIK MOVED, A.C. SCRIBNER.
DISTRIBUTED; !{OTION CARRIED

The treagurer t s report hras
A.C. SCRIBNER MOVED, FUCIK
HQTION CARRIED.

Pucik said half of
brrng a copy next

After discuss ion,
STIDE$ AND EXPEND

Possible

SECONDED, TO APPROVE
UNANIMOUSLY.

distributed showing a
sECoNDED, TO APPROVE

THE SEPTEMBER MINUTES ATI

balance of 52,240.49.
THE TREASURER I S REPORT I

the letters have been sent to foundations and he is tg
time.

rucIK MovED, pEARCy SECONDED, TO GO AHEAD AND ORDER TtlE
THE FUNDS NECESSARY; MOTf ON CARR't ED.

sed, but none set..!&

uh+t''f;""qp.li?*.T*'ttn*Mid-vaIIey Bank, James Chapman willAt ttrd 13^N-o,n{
discuss dltch clea-rLn"{ ard*other cjrimes against nat,ure. Glen Boward wl t I
do the pla,n,t':4$'f*Ehir-rno;Nllh, xytosm{. visitors will be asked to bring pl.tpl
f or ident i f-igtLig-$,+., t'-"'s *--'t

"""'' r.rd*ryrllfdudili.*i", garden of native ptants on the pernPresident Lo.Sd
American University canpus in Edinburg.

President Lonard reviewed the mission of the NPP. The NPP is basically
apolitical (but supportive of environmental positions) ahd promotes nat{ vpr
and their educational aspects.

ChaSrman drives past washingtonias along the expressway to uork everyday.
The Texas Highway nefrar-tffi-ffinot maeting its announced goal of a mintfirrnt
persentage of natives in its plantings. THD needs to be pushed to plarrt
natives.

SLides were reviewed and President tonard uras authorized to make the ftild
selec.tion, he asked more to bring slides to him early next week.

field

The meeting was adjourned at 2L31
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Sierra CIub Calendars

Cynthia Chapman

Beautiful 198'8 nature ealendars are now on sale through
The. calendars are produced by the sierra club whieh is
celebrating 20 years as America's best serrer of nat,ure

BIRD RESCUE, It,{il
current 1y

ca Iendars.

Proceeds of alL sales benefit. BIRD RESCUETS wlld1tfe rehabilitation anrl
educatlon programs here in South Texas. Gorgeous animal and wilderneBrt
scenee from all over the world highlight these remarkably useful cafenrlOt

Calendars rnake perfect holiday gifts for yourself ard others. ?hese al,oideal way to "give a gift to witdlife'l at the same time. BIRD REScuEoperates under federal and state license to put wild birds back into thbskies and ndtive plants sf the lower Rio Grande valley. rn 1gs6, BrRD
RESCUE cared for more than BOO wild birds

The calenda,rs
be purchased
Weslaco, and
call 969-24i5

The Sabal 4(7)
5EFtffi leBz

P.O. Box 1433
Edinburg, TX 78540-1433

,l It

are available in desk, wa1l, and pocket varieties. ?hey p*n
at Broadway'Hardware in McArren, the VaIl.ey Nature. center lilat BrRD REScup's Harling'en center. For further informariotlr
or 425-4060.


